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Climatic cooling beginning in the middle Eocene (49 Ma) and major warming events in the late Oligocene (~26 Ma) and middle Miocene (17 to 14 Ma) (8) have been linked to tectonics, ocean circulation (9), atmospheric PCO 2 (10) , and ice volume after the onset of extensive Antarctic glaciation at the Eocene-Oligocene Transition (EOT; 33.9 Ma) (8) . A narrow landmass, Patagonia is sensitive to Southern Ocean climate and provides an ideal test case for the influence of global climate on vegetation structure.
It has long been assumed that hypsodonty in endemic South American herbivores beginning in the middle Eocene (~40 Ma) evolved in response to the spread of Earth's first grasslands (11) , but recent work found that grasses were rare (12) . When grasses are rare, "traditional" phytolith analysis cannot resolve habitat openness (13, 14) , so it has remained unclear whether hypsodonty evolved in forests or in open but grass-free habitats, possibly in conjunction with tooth abrasion during ingestion of exogenous grit (12) .
Our proxy for reconstructing ancient LAI [reconstructed LAI (rLAI)] is based on the wellknown influence of sunlight on the size and shape of pavement cells in leaf epidermis (Fig.  1A) . In shade, these cells are larger and have more undulated outlines than those of cells exposed to full sun (15, 16) . Silica mineralization produces a precision cast of pavement cells in living plants that can be preserved as fossils (Fig. 1B) . Because sunlight filtering through a canopy is a function of LAI, we hypothesized that leaf epidermal cells and their phytoliths are on average larger and more undulated in closed forests than in open habitats and that the relationship is linear across a canopy density gradient. Because these phytolith types are taxonomically nondiagnostic we cannot control for phylogenetic variation in cell morphology. Instead, we tested our hypotheses using modern assemblages of phytoliths extracted from soils collected across an LAI gradient from 0 (completely open) to 5 (dense forest) in Costa Rica (Fig. 1C) .
Cenozoic-aged floras from Patagonia contain a nonanalog mix of mesic and xeric taxa of tropical and sub-Antarctic lineages (such as Arecaceae, Anacardiaceae, Fabaceae, Zingiberaceae, Proteaceae, Nothofagus, Podocarpaceae, and Araucariaceae). We chose to sample phytoliths from modern tropical soils in Costa Rica because it has wet and dry forests, savanna, and shrubby areas containing many of the reported fossil genera (41%) and families (85%) (table S1). We assume that relative change in epidermal cell morphology is based on canopy density and is independent of taxonomy and latitudinal variation in light regime. Using light microscopy, nongrass epidermal phytoliths in extracted samples were photographed and measured for the calibration data set. Phytolith undulation was standardized by using an undulation index (UI = circumference of cell/ circumference of a circle with cell area) (16) , and mean site values for phytolith UI (PUI) and phytolith area (PA) were compared with field measurements of LAI from hemispherical photographs ( Fig. 2A) . Measurements of fossil phytoliths followed the same protocol.
In the modern training data set of 45 sites (table S2) , LAI correlates with PUI [coefficient of determination (R 2 ) = 0.59, P < 0.0001] (Fig.  2B ) and PA (R 2 = 0.44, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2C) . A linear multiple regression analysis including both variables improves the correlation ( 
(R 2 = 0.63, P < 0.0001, SE = 0.695, F 2,42 = 39). Using Eq. 1, we reconstructed rLAI for 46 fossil phytolith assemblages from Patagonian paleosols spanning 49 to 11 Ma (Fig. 3A, fig. S3 , and (24) .
Vegetation-climate decoupling occurred during pulses of maximum openness at 38.5 to 38.0 Ma and at~35 Ma, as marine temperatures gradually declined. This second pulse predates the EOT by >1 million years; in contrast, during abrupt EOT cooling, rLAI remained relatively unchanged. Quasi-constant rLAI during the EOT is consistent with phytolith abundance data, suggesting compositionally stable vegetation (12) and isotopically inferred invariant temperatures (25) . However, aeolian sedimentation rates dramatically increased at 33.6 Ma (26) Patagonia document stable mean annual temperatures (MATs) of~18°C, but decreasing mean annual precipitation (MAP) from the middle Eocene onward (Fig. 3C) (27) . By at least the late Oligocene, decreased MAP values reflect reduced dry-season rainfall (27) . Locally, episodes of low rLAI correspond to the lowest MAP estimates from paleosols and shifts to aeolian sedimentation (28) . Additionally, phytoliths of water-demanding gingers become very rare (0.4%) by 38.1 Ma and disappear after~38 Ma (12) . Our climate interpretation is seemingly at odds with phytolith evidence for abundant palms, which in modern South America is linked to warm, humid climates (29) . However, Patagonian fossils indicate that a largely dry-adapted palm clade (Attaleinae) had diversified in South America by the Paleocene (fig. S5 ). We hypothesize that water-use efficiency in these palms was further enhanced under elevated Eocene atmospheric PCO 2 (30) .
Increasing openness (rLAI < 1)~40 Ma coincided with initiation of tooth crown height increases in several clades of notoungulates (Fig.  3D) . Proportions of hypsodont+hypselodont taxa continued to rise from 38 to 20 Ma, as rLAI remained low (between 0 and 2; average ≤ 1.5). The hypsodonty trend may have reversed during more forested middle Miocene conditions, but errors are large, and constant hypsodonty proportions cannot be ruled out. In modern South American environments, the proportion of hypsodont+hypselodont species dramatically increases under a LAI value of~1.2 ( fig. S6 and table S7). These areas experience low precipitation, frequent dust storms, and erosion of tephric materials (31) .
Evidently, feeding in drier, more open Eoceneearly Miocene ecosystems provided evolutionary pressure to drive hypsodonty and hypselodonty in Patagonia. The temporal coincidence of windblown ash, low rLAI, and increased rates of hypsodonty+hypselodonty further suggests that ash played a key role in this process (12) . In low LAI habitats today (such as shrublands), sparse vegetation includes both bare ground (dust source areas) and shrubs (traps for dust) (32) . Thus, ingestion of dust adhering to plants growing on highly erodible surfaces (tephra-rich soils) plausibly drove this pattern of tooth evolution in South America.
Taken together, these patterns indicate that long-term climate changes that predated the EOT drove ecosystem changes in Patagonia. Specifically, we propose that Southern Ocean instability during the protracted opening of Drake Passage beginning in the middle Eocene (9) and associated cooling sea surface temperatures resulted in reduced rainfall on land and triggered successive opening-up of landscapes during the middle-late Eocene. Our method for estimating rLAI allows for quantification of vegetation structure through time, and because it relies on microfossils, extremely highresolution records of habitat change are possible. Additionally, because leaf epidermis is a highly conserved tissue, the method should be applicable across a broad range of temporal scales to test many outstanding hypotheses in paleoecology. 
